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A French traveler, M. Vandal, who

recently visited Northern Sweden to see

h "miiliiia-li- t sun" as it appears on

the 24th of June, gives the following

account of the country and itspeopie.
"If the Lapps deserve the palm of ugli-

ness among all the inhabitants of old

Euroi, their country Is assuredly the
most frightful of our continent. Horror
is its special characteristic; stony plains
succeed dried up marshes, the soil only

intervals, covered with ashows at long
blacki--h moss. Tet we are crossing
forests, hut the firs composing them do

not pass three feet iu height. The zne
of dwarf trees succeeds that of gigantic
firs, like Lapps besi.le Scandinavians.
Xow and then a strip of cultivated land

brings rest to the eye; rye and wheat
rijen in forty days, and beneath an un-

seizing sun acquire a strange and rapid

development. In the north, corn sulks
are often taller than trees. Sometimes

a few lowly flowers t'nge the hillside

with their sickly greenery, scarcely

tall as grass which has just begun to

grow. But these fugitive appearances
do not last the desert begins again.
Tumble-dow- n cabins, in which the cattle
are eliut up in winter, occur here and
there on the plains, and only add

through their ruinous appearance to

the gloomy desolateness of the land-scaj-- e.

The country, nevertheless, is

not without inhabitants; there are
neither towns nor villages, but niisera.
ble buildings scattered along the river
side appear at short intervals. Perched
on blocks of stone, which in winter de-

fend them against the assaults of the
snow, they look rather like huu afford-

ing shelter to a nomad population than
permanent shelters for the protection of

families under a climate the most rigor-

ous in the world. - Broad skates stanj
up againi-- t the walls; their purpose is

to bear the sledges which were used

yesterday aud will be used again to-

morrow. On tne threiold half-nak-ed

children gaze at us as we pass; their
yellow hair thrown like agolden nimbus
round their heads. Sometimes tall men

smoke their piis gravely before their
door, all wearing red flannel shirts,
scarlet caps and a kind of sleeveless vest
in coarse woollen stuff, black or green.
Under a sky without light, in a colorless
country, the Finns have a passion for
those bright tiu ts and high tones of color
which nature denies them. The women
wear gowns striped blue and red and
parti-colore- d bodices."

The night of June 24 is celebrated in
Northern Sweden by a festival which
lias perpetuated itself from pagan times.
In Finland it is preceded by a universal
open air bath, taken by persons of both
sexes aud all ages. The day of the 24th
is chosen by young folks for their be-

trothal on Mount Avasaxa. On the first
rising of the sun, a hymn is sung by
women. As soon as its full disk appears
there is an explosion of joy ; choruses
are sung, long strings of dancers stream
along the sides of the rounded plateau
of the mountain, and bonfires mix their
pale light with the sun's rays.

rriMiner (ruing to Liberia.

The saddest sight in Russia to a
traveler is the manner in which civil
prisoners are treated. It is a common
spectacle to see 300 or 400 poor wretches
on their way to Siberia under a military
escort ; for most of them are chained to-

gether in couples, while the women
aud children who have elected to share
their, bread-winne- rs lot have also to
submit to be treated as criminals. Toor-l-y

clad, and apparently half starved,
the wonder is that any of t he party
suoulc ever survive the dreadful jour-
ney. A Itussian criminal condemned
to exile is sent away with very little
ceremony ; but when an officer or other
prisoner of note has been sentenced to
banishment for life, lie is dressed in
full uniform, aud led to a scaffold in
some public place. In the presence of
the crowd is made to kneel while his
epaulets and decorations are torn from
his coat, and his sword is broken over
his head. He is declared legally dead,
and his wife can consider herself a
widow if she chooses. From the scaf-

fold he starts on his journey for Siberia.
His wife and children, sisters or mother
can follow or accompany him if they
choose, but only on condition that they
share his exile. Mr. Arnold in his
book entitled "Through Persia by Cara-

van," relates how, when passing
through Kussia, he saw a party of
prisoners embarked on board a steamer
on the river Volga. They were posi-

tively caged amidships, so that every
part of the interior could be seen, just
as in the Zoological Gardens, with this
difference that in the case of the
prisoners there was no overhanging
roof to prevent rain or sunshine from
pouring in upon their wretchedness,
at the back of the cage common to all,
without distinction ot sex or age. And
when all were secured, including the
guiltless women and children, tights
occur for the places least exposed to the
east wind.

How Tliey Eat lu the NortLweHt--

A Manitoba letter says: Here is one
bill of fare, as given by a traveler in the
North, which may seem incredible, and
yet I can vouch for it as not being a
whit exaggerated : Seven men in thir-
teen days consumed two buffalo bulls,
seven cabrideer, fifty pounds of pern mi-c- an

equal to half a buffalo and a great
many ducks and geese, and on the last
day there was nothing to eat. This
enormous quantity of meat could not
have weighed less than 1,600 pounds a
the very lowest estimate, which would
have given a daily ration to each man of
eighteen pounds! Incredible as this
may seem, it is by no means impossible
in a severe climate aud living the active
life these men lead. I remember camp-

ing with three half-bree- d plain hunters
one evening beside a buffalo calf we had
killed shortly before dusk. The men
began cutting the animal up and feast-
ing upon it. They were eating when I
retired for the night, and were still
hovering over the fire when I arose early
in the morning. With the exception of
the iiead, which was slowly roasting
upon the coals, there was nothing left
of the calf except the bones.

A Hat-ta- n.

Robert Bacon, of Chicago, is an in-

ventor. One of his devices is a fan-whe-

to be placed in a hat, and run by
clock work. His idea is that such a
machine would keep the head cool in
the hottest weather, and prevent brain
diseases. He set one of them going in
his own hat, and the first thing he knew
his hair was being wound up in the
machinery. The spring was very stiff,
and before he could release himself a
large part of bis hair was pulled out by
t e roots.

fin HKadacbs, Languor and Melancholy,
generally spring from a Torpid Liver, a Dis-
ordered stniuacii ortViMlvenesa. the
crieetsut which Ir. Jay lie's sanative mils will
apeedlly remove; by their beueUclal action on
tue biliary organs they will also lessen the
livelihood ot a rei urn.
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Profits of a Orchard. Here is a
statement in a Western paper which
may do for that particular locality, but
will not be found to be of universal ap-

plication: "Nothing is more common
than to hear the complaint that there is
no money in growing fruit; when the
truth is, as I have had it demonstrated
time and again, that there is more
money taken from the orchard than
from any crop on the farm, acre for
acre. And, of all the fruits grown, the
most staple and reliable is the apple.
It is in universal demand and wanted
in every month in the year. I asked,
the other day, an old farmer of- - these
parts, who has a farm of over two hun-

dred acres in cultivation, twenty acres
of which are in orchard: 'What
crop on your farm pays you best r He
reDiied. without hesitation : My apple
orchard of twenty acres pays me better
than all the other acres ot the farm !'
This was a remarkable statement and
yet I was not surprised at it. 1 know
it to be literally true. This man has
this year over two thousand barrels of
choice apples, and for nearly four weeks
has been sending to tne Chicago mar-
ket from $50 to $100 worth of apples
daily; and the prosect is that he will
keen this up for a long time to come.
There is money in this orchard. In
fact, it is the most profitable orchard l
ever knew. And there are three rea
sons which contribute to this result:
First, the proper varieties for profit
were planted ; second, the soil and lo
cation are just what they should be to
produce the best results; and third, the
man who cares for the orchard does his
duty to the orchard."

A Great Fakmkk's Maxims. The
successful life of Mr. Jacob Strawn, the
prince of American farmers, is attri-
buted to the close observation of the
following maxims, originated by him
self:

Make your fences high and strong so
they will keep cattle and pigs out. If
you have brush, make your lots secure,
and keep the hogs from the corn.

Be sure to get your hands to bed by
seven o'clock they will rise early by
force of circumstances.

Pay a hand, if he is a poor hand, all
you promise him; If he is a good one,
pay him a nuie more; it will encourage
him to do still better.

Always feed vour hands as well as
you feed yourselves, for the laboring
men are the bone and sinew of the land,
and ought to be well treated.

I am satisfied that getting np early,
industry aud regular habits are the
best medicine prescribed for health.

When bad, rainy weather comes so
yon can't work out of doors, cut, split,
and haul your wood, make your racks.
hx your lences or gate, and patch the
roof of your barn or house.

study your own Interest closely, and
do not spend your time in electing
Presidents, Governors, or other smaller
officers, or talk of hard times, and
spend your tune in whittling store
boxes.

Take your time and make calcula
tions; do things in a hurry but do
them at the proper time, and keep your
mind as well as your body employed.

Sckface Mam uk. iu old times it
was the universal custom to plough
under manure, aad to do it as soon as
possible in order to avoid, as was sup-
posed, the waste by evaporation ; but it
has been found in recent times that it is
fur better to apply manure to the sur-
face. The reason of this is that the es-

caping odortfrotii the manure is simply
ammonia, and this in the main is nitro-
gen. The earth itself has, however, the
power of absorbing nitragen from the
atmosphere, and thu3 can get at any
time all of this it needs. The chief
value of manure is in the salts it con-
tains, and these are carried through the
earthy articles chiefly by the aid of
water; so that if on the surface of the
earth the rains can carry these salts
with it, but there is nothing to bring
them up if buried down. Besides, the
action of the atmosphere on the manure
renders it the better for plant food.
For these reasons, as well as from actual
experience, we say the nearer the sur-
face manure is kept the better.

Ot'R grandmothers had notions, anJ
we laugh at them, but we shall have to
go back to their ideas. We want more
white-was- h not for public men or
governmental administration, but for
our dwellings and fruit trees. Fashion
has covered our walls with paper and
paint, both unwholesome, and more or
less poisonous; while the white-was- h
brush being disowned, the cellars are
not sweetened, and cobwebs, mould,
and taint accumulate the summer long,
and lice and moths make their homes
on the fruit trees unmolested. Some
wiseacre has said that white-washi-

the trees will stop up the pores and in-

jure them. Nonsense 1 White-was- h

will kill lice, drive away the moths, and
do the trees good, while in the cellar
and on the kitchen walls it is health.
Rural Sew Yorker.

Corn Foudkk for Milch Cows
Those who have provided some lodder
crop will keep up the supply of milk;
those who have not, will now regret
their neglect. There are some farmers
who make more than others; some
make but little, but the best might often
do a little better, and at this season the
truth comes borne.

Tbe True Gentleman.

"He is above a low act. He cannot
stoop to commit a fraud. He invades
nosecret in keeping of another. He
takes selfish advantage of no man's mis-

takes. He is ashamed of innuendoes.
He uses no ignoble weapons in contro-
versy. He never stabs in tlie dark. He
is not one tiling to a man's face and
another to his back. If by accident he
conies into jiossession of his neighlior's
counsels, he passes them into instant
oblivion. He bears sealed packages
without tampering with the wax. Pa-

pers not meant for his eye, whether
they flutter iu at his window, or lie
open before him in unregarded expos-
ure, are secret to him. He profanes no
privacy of another however the sentry
sleeps. Bolts and bars, locks and keys,
bonds and secureties, notices to tres-

passers, are not for him. He may be
trusted out of sight near the thinnest
partition anywhere. He buys no of-

fice, he sells none, intrigues for none.
He would rather fail of his rights than
win them through dishonor. He will
cat honest bread. He tramples on no
sensitive feelings. He insults no man.
If he has a rebuke for another, he is
straightforward, open, aud manly. He
cannot descend to scurrility. Billings-
gate docs not lie on his track. Of wo-

man, and to her, he speaks with decency
and respect. Iu short, whatever he
judges honorable he practices toward
every one. He is not always dressed in
broadcloth. "Some people," says a
distinguished bishop, "think a gentle-
man means a man of independent for-

tune a man who fares sumptuously
every day ; a man who need not labor
for his daily bread None of these
makes a gentleman not one of them
nor all of them together. I have known
men of the roughest exterior who had
been used all their lives to follow the
plow and to look after horses, as thor-
ough gentlemen in heart as any noble-
man whoever wore a ducal coronet. I
mean, I have known them as unselfish,
1 have known them as truthful, I have
known them as sympathizing; and all
these qualities go to make what 1 un-
derstand by the term a gentleman."

"It is a noble privilege which has
been sadly prostituted; aud what I
want to tell you, is, that the humblest
man who has the coarsest work to do,
yet if his heart lie tender, and pure and
true, can be, iu the most emphatic sense
of the word, a gentleman, The Christian
Statesman.

Location or Hocsaa. The Science of
Health has some sensible suggestions on
this topic, which are appropriate here :

Houses should be built on upland
ground with exposure to sunlight on
every side. During epidemics it has
been noted by physicians tbt deaths
occur more frequently on tbe shady
side of the street than on the sunny
side; and in the hospitals physicians
have testified to the readiness with
which diseases have yielded to treat
ment in sunny rooms, while in shaded
rooms they have proved intractable.

Let there be no bogs, no marshes, no
stagnant water In the neighborhood.
Then let the cellars be thoroughly
drained. Inattention to this subject has
caused the death of many a person. No
father or mother should rest one moment
in peace while their innocent children
are sleeping in rooms over damp and
mouldy cellars. Cellars should not only
be drained, but thoroughly ventilated
otherwise the house must be unwhole
some.

Let the drains also be constructed for
the conduction of slops and sewage of
all Kinds to a common reservoir, at a
distance from tbe dwelling, to be used
lor fertilizing purposes.

Geraniums Drive off Snake.
Every species of snake may be per
manently driven away from an infested
place by planting geraniums. In South
Africa the Caffer people thus rid their
premises of snakes. A missionary of
south Airica had bis parsonage sur
rounded by a narrow belt of geraniums,
winch effectually protected the resi
dence from any kind of snake. A few
yards away from this geranium belt a
snake would occasionally be found. It
is well known that the whole geranium
genus is highly redolent of volatile oils

lemon-sceiite- d, musk-scent- ed and
peppermint-scente- d. What, therefore,
is a very pleasant nosegay Tor a man, Is
repugnant to the serpent tribe.

Ccre for Incipient Conscmptiox.
Live temperately, avoid liquor, take
daily sponge bath, wear flannel next
the skin, and take every morning one
half pint of fresh milk from the cow,
mixed with a wineglass of the expressed
juice of green horehound. A person
who has tried this remedy says that
four weeks' use of the horehound and
milk relieved the pains of his breast.
and gave him the ability to breathe
deep, long and free, strengthened and
harmonized his voice, and restored him
to a better state of health than he had
enjoyed for years. The remedy, to be
effective, must be continued for some
time.

Tapioca Crf.am. Soak over night
two heaping tablespooiifuls of tapioca;
in the morning drain off the water;
beat the yolks of two eggs with half a
cup of sugar, a little nutmeg, and the
tapioca; sLir all into a quart of boiling
milk; boil ten minutes, and pour into
a pudding-dis-h. Beat the whites of the
eggs to a froth with a little sugar, flavor
with lemon or vanilla, spread smoothly
over the cream, and put it into the oven
and brown, lo be eaten cold.

Save the Celery Leaves. The
leaves and green tops of celery may be
made useful after the following fashion.
Most housekeepers throw them away.
This is the better plan: Dry them
thoroughly in the oven, then pulverize
to a fine powder, and they make a very
delicious seasoning for soup, the aroma
and strength of the celery being re
markably preserved. Alter being pul-
verized, the powder should be kept in a
far or closed bottle to preserve the
strength.

Economical Dish. Scrape all the ad-

hering particles from a well picked ham
bone and chop them very tine so tine
that they are reduced almost to a pulp.
Mix into this a small quantity of French
prepared mustard very smoothly, and
you have a nice ingredient to put on
bread for luncheons. Any small pieces
of cold meat, or turkey, chicken or
game, is just as good for this purpose.

Socr Stomach : A sufferer from
want of appetite and sour stomach can
be greatly benefited by leaving all medi
cines alone, and for a time existing
entirely on milk and lime water; a

of lime water to a tumbler of
milk. If this disagrees in any way, in
crease tbe quantity of lime water.

For croup, take a knife or grater, and
grate or shave in small particles about
a teaspoonful of alum; mix with it
about twice its quantity of sugar, to
make i: palatable, and administer it as
quick as possible. Almost instantane-
ous relief will be afforded.

Relief for dyspepsia: Burn alum
until the moisture in it is evaporated ;
then take as much as you can take on a
dime, about half an hour before eating.
Three or four days probably will an-
swer; but take it until cured.

Oerniation of Anglo-Saxo- n Women

The ladies of the Anglo-Saxo- n house
hold were not idle in their bower.
The distaff was generally the distinguish
ing implements ol the lady of the family.
King Alfred, in his will, made soon after
the year SS0, said that his grandfather
had bequeathed his lands to the spear-sid- e,

and not to the spindle-sid- e. Spin-
ning, weaving, sewing, carding wool,
beating flax, aud washing garments
were considered occupations equally
fitting for queens and princesses, as for
women of ordinary ranks. The daugh-
ters of King E J ward, Alfred's successor
employed themselves in the labors of
the distaff and the needle. Before the
Norman period, Eugiish ladies were
celebrated, even on the Continent, for
their skill in spinning, weaving and
embroidering; and one of the early
Norman writers tells us how the French
admired the beautiful dresses of the
English nobility, and adds that English
women excel all others in needle-wor- k,

and in the art of embroidering with
gold. English girls are spoken of, in
the life of Saint Augustine, as employ-
ed in skillfully ornamenting the en-
signs of the priesthood and royalty
with gold and pearl and precious stones.
Queen Emma wife of King Canute.
worked, with her own hands, a stuff
bordered In its whole extent with gold
and precious stones arranged in pic
tures.

An Alpine Avalanche.
In the summer of a party of tourist,

wh le visiting the Alps, climbed w th great
difficulty to an elevated and d

plateau, in order to obtain a better view of
Swiss scenery, and contrast the beantv and
ric'ineHS of below with the bleak-
ness and sterility ot midwinter arianj an 1

above them. In play they rol ed the moist
snow into large balU, they crow led it over
the edge of the plateau. In falling it struck
softer snow, which immediately gave way,
and soon an avalanche w is tearing down tbe
moautain side burying and destroying every-
thing in its oour-- e. As the handful of snow
became the irresistable svalaic.be, so the
hacking oongh with sore throat and Catarrh,
if neglected, speedily develops into that dread
destroyer. Consumption. In the early stages.
Dr. 8a ire's Catarrh w 11 effect a curs,
though if tbe blood be affected or impover-
ished it most be purified and enriched by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and tha
liver and bowels kept active by his Pleasant
Purgative Pellets. Many who despaired of
life and had been given np to die by physi-
cians and friends, owe their restoration to ths
above remedies.

ELT. Lirm Cb Jbwo, Jfujr 8, 1S7T.

Da. Purse. Buffalo. B. V.:
tear .Sir I was prostrated som" three years

since with pleura pneuio mla, which left me
with a troublesome cough, th it gradually grew
worse until physicians av me up to die with
consumption. I tried several remedies, that
are advertised to cure cons iraptlon. iiut with-
out obtaining any relief o-- benefit. Seelnj your
Oclden Medical Discovery and Pleasant e

Pellets advertised, I concluded to try
them, and I found them to be all that you claim
for them. My restoration has rem lined co

for over two years. Inclosed And It.so for
a copy of your common Sense Medical Adviser.

Uver gratefully yours,
JASOM C BARTHOLOMEW.

Gettino Hkr Father's Consbnt. A
merchant tailor having accumulated
competency in his trade, determined to
throw aside his shears and spend the
remainder of his life upon a farm. He
purchased several hundred acres of land
and there was a 'fishing ground' on the
estate. Mr. C, the was
delighted with his new occupation, and
he devoted his best efforts with untiring
seal to farming. Being hard of hearing,
he often made ludicrous blunders, which
excited the mirthfuluess of his friends
and customers. His graceful and beauti-
ful daughter was at boarding-scho- ol at
the time her father kept the farm. She
had a lover, and promised to marry
him. rirovided he could gain the consent
of her parent to the matrimouial alli
ance.

The young man traveled south as far
as the iron horse would take him iu
that direction. On the morning after
his arrival, while strolling about the
village, he met a nlain old gentleman,
dressed in homespun, and inquired of
him ir there were auy conveyances w
hire.

"Principally pike aud mullet," said
he.

' You misunderstand me. I merely '

"From a shilling to eighteen peuce a
pound. '

"Do you intend to insult me?"
"1 will let you have a large quantity

for shilling."
"1 have a good notion to give you a

caning lor your impertinence."
"Well if you do not choose to give it,

1 know who will."
"I should like to kuow if there are

any more such fools as you in this
place."

"We shall make another haul in the
morning before daylight."

At this instant a gentleman made his
appearance, and the stranger stated his
grievance to him. He said :

"1 have been asking this old man a
few evil questions, aud he has given
me the most impertinent answers.

"O, be is deaf !" exclaimed the third
party. "Deaf as a post ! But he is a
Hue old gentleman, lie deals In fash,
and so do 1. He may think I am en
deavoring to undersell him. favor me
by writing your questions on a scrap of
paper."

The young man commenced writing,
when the old farmer fisherman inter-
rupted him with the remark.

"1 will not take a note of haad. Cash
on the nail or no trade."

"He was preparing a note," said the
last comer.

"Call me a brute, do you?" exclaimed
Mr. C. "Then take that;" and suiting
the action to the word, he dealt him a
blow straight from the shoulder, which
prostrated him.

By this time the note was finished.
when the old gentleman found out his
mistake. The stranger discovered that
he had been picking a quarrel with his
prosiiective father-in-la- w.

"Mr. C. made an apology, and invited
both parties to dine. The front door of
his house commanded a view of a
meadow in which a cow was feeding,
and while Mr. C. was looking in that
direction, the young lover commenced :

I am acquainted with your daugh-
ter."

"She is a fine beast," remarked the
old gentleman, looking at the cow.

"lour daughter!'' screamed the
young man. "1 have the honor to be
well acquainted with her."

She is a noble animal," was the re-
sponse.

"Confound the old cow!" said the
young man in a whisper. "I wish she
was out oi sight.

"I'm speaking about your amiable
and accomplished daughter."

"She is very kind, indeed never
breaks down the lences. never kicks
over the pail, never stays away like the
other brutes that I have."

"You don't understand me. sir. I
was speaking of your daughter at board

'So. I never nut aboard on her face:
she never does any mischief at ail."

"lour daughter!" shouted the young
man.

"Did you say I ought to?"
o, sir. I was sneaking of vour

daughter, the young lady away lroni
nome."

"U, yes. I have plenty of room, but I
think she is too old to keep much
longer. To tell you the tmth, I have a
mind to shut her up in the stable aud
feed her on chop stuff a few weeks."

Great heavens !" remarket! the voung
man to himself: "what shall I do? This
deafness will be the death of me! I will
try once more, and if this effort fails, I
win resort to psier and pencil again."

"I should like to say a word or two
to you respecting your daughter."

"I will let the butcher have her bv
and by, if he will give me my price,"
said the old man with emphasis.

As a last resort, the young man used
his pencil and paper, showed his letters
of introduction, handsomely endorsed
oy men wuose opinion was good on the
delicate question on the Lapis. After a
little g and a little hesi-
tation, the old gentleman gave bis con-
sent; and when the parties were mar-
ried, he declared it was the best haul
he hail made in his life.

A Father nf thi-- anna a ..a
daughters was asked what family he
had. The answer was: "I have three
sons, and they have each five sisters."
"Mercy!" replied the interrogator;
"what a family I"

Science, with all its accuracy and
precision in many directions, has never
been able to make out to the satisfaction
of thinking minds why a servant girl
always nas more cousins than any other
living creature.

"Madame," said an impertinent
boarder to his landlady, "your butter
is too aristocratic for my democratic
taste. It is one of the cases in which
sweetness is preferable to rank.

What man is allowed to sit before
the tueen with his hat on? Her coach-
man.

"Theke's music iu the air." Son.r nt
the mosquito.

31 limiting or Fruit.
Sometimes fruits are transported bv

running streams and ocean currents.
The fruits of Fennel are exactly like
minature boats; and Funchal or Fennel
Bay, in the Island of Maderia, owes its
name to the plant, colonized there by
the seeds that have safely made the
voyage from the mainland, In like
manner, hazelnuts, walnuts, and manv
other kind of nuts have been carried by
curreuts to a new home beyond the
seas. For a long time the source of the
large cocoanuts that drift about in the
Indian Ocean, and are finally stranded
on the coast of Malabar, remained a
mystery. These gisrantic fruits, some
of them are more than eighteen inches
in diameter, and weighing from forty
to fifty pounds, are not the produce of
any neighboring country, and the Hin-
doos called them "sea cocoas," euppos-th- at

they are supplied by some unknown
plant. It has since been discovered
that they are the produce of the Loi-doic-

a magnificent palm growing on
tne Seychelles Islands, which lie on the
eastern coast of Africa, more than 1,200
miles from the nearest point of Indian
territory. The currents of the Pacific
Ocean carry out cocoanuts and other
fruits from the American continent to
enormous distances 'n a similar manner.
These find a resting place on the coral
ridges, which are raised up from the
bottom of the sea by the eeaseless labor
of polyps: here they germinnt ni
soon cover with brilliant verdure what
had formerly been a rock almost invisi-
ble to navigators. London Garden.
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Aero-Hsdrau-lic Calico Treatment Etc.
Tbe London Tune desrl be a new in-
vention, by which all the colors in the
patter of fabrio are 'driven" at the
game instant, completely through the
stoutest materials, or through ten or
more tnicKnesses oi calico, silk, and
similar goods, which, thus treated, show
no wrong side, the claim being that by
this method a much better and more
durable article can be produced, and
this, too, at an actual reduction in the
cost.

In addition to the materials already
named, it is asserted that in regard to
carpets, by the aid ol this machine, half
the expenditure oi labor hitherto re-
quired can turn out at least three times
the length of felt carpet in a given time,
as compared with existing processes,
and that the carpet so treated will re-

main bright until completely worn out,
or it may be turned. Xor is there any
waste of dye, as in the ordindry process
of stamping each color separately, for
every particle of dye not fixed in the
material, flows back to the tanks and is
used over again.

A peculiar difficulty, it seems, at first
experienced in the working of this
novel machine, was in not being able to
produce two colors of equal density ; but
by a unique arrangement of the valves,
by which the dye, that at every stroke
becomes partially exhausted, is replen-
ished, this trouble is practically over-
come. The colors appear precisely alike
on both sides. By means of this pro-
cess, too, concentrated dyes are advan-
tageously made use of, whereas by the
ordinary syftein in vogue, the dyes are
very much diluted.

Spectrum tf Candle and Go Light.
With the aid of the spectral photometer
MM. Yogel and Mueller have examined
the most common sources of light with
regard to tieir intensity in different
parts of theipectrum, and have reached
the following, among other results:
The light of a wax candle is in the blue
weaker thai that of the stearin and
paraffin canJle. Petroleum shows in
blue greater intensity than oil. A pe-

troleum lamp with the wick newly cut
emits more blue and violet rays than
when it has burnt some time. A gas
flame Is in red and blue and violet
brighter than a petroleum flame. The
individual parts of flames which show a
considerable difference as to total In-

tensity differ but little with regard to
different parts of the spectrum. A pe
troleum lamp emits more refrangible
rays than a Silber oil lamp, but the
reverse in this case with a Silber lamp
burnt with petroleum, as compared with
the same ordinary petroleum lamp. A
comnarison of a petroleum lamp with a
Drummond limelight led to the result
that the Drummond lime light has a
considerably greater intensity in the
spectrum from green downwards, this
being even doubled in the blue aud violet
colors.

At a recent meeting of the St. Louis
Academy of Sciences, Professor Kiley
gave some account of the American
blister beetle. It appears that although
a near relative of this insect, the can- -

tharis, or Spanish fly, has long been
used in pharmacy, little is yet known of
its habits in early life. The same mys
tery has hung over tbe American blis- -
terer. In certain years these insects
appear in sultieieiit numbers to prove
very destructive to potatoes, tomatoes.
beans, and other garden vegetables.
Professor Riley has discovered that in
the larva state these insects prey upon
the eggs of the Kooky Mountain locust,
and he has raised several specimens
upon such food, and observed their
changes. In lis first shape after hatch
ing, the Insect is adapted to a life above
the ground, but not to burrowii.g; it
attaches itself to bees and sucks their
honey ; and this is also true of it in its
second transformation. In its third
shape it is armed with powerful man
dibles and claws; it loves darkness
better than light, and takes naturally to
an underground existence. Technical
details were given of the insect's anat
omy In the three uinerent forms.

A useful and easily applied test for
salicvlic acid has been submitted by M.
II. hoibe, or the Chemical Society of
Fans. He dissolves one-ha- lf gram of
the acid in fivec. c. of alcohol, pours the
solution (which ought to be clear) Into
a flat glass vessel, and allows it to eva-
porate exposed to the air. The salicy-
lic acid then remains In the form of a
ring of crystalline etllorescence. If its
quality is good the ring is white. If the
acid bad not been punned by crystalli-
zation, but merely precipitated, tne color
of the ring is to a greater or less degree
yellow. But if the color is brown or
brownish the salicylic is too impure for
medical purposes.

Regarding the magnetization of tubes
of steel M.Ciaugain, in a note submitted
to the French Academy of Sciences,
says that if a neutral cylindrical bar of
steel, at ordinary temperature, be intro
duced into a magnetized tube of steel
and withdrawn alter a few seconds, it
will be found weakly magnetized in the
same sense as the tube. If, however,
after insertion, toe entire arrangement
be heated with a lamp to about 3iK), and
then if the core be drawn from the tube
it will be found to have assumed an in-
verse magnetism, and the tube itself to
have parted with a large proportion of
the magnetism it originally possessed.

In a paper on me meteorology of
forests, by Dr. Ireitenhouer, it is as-
serted that in thtse forests where the
undergrowth is dtnse the rain-fa- ll and
evaporation are treat, but when the
thicket is destroyed, both the rain-fa- ll

and the evaporatitu decrease very per- -
ceptiuiy.

JfJf. LTardu and Galois have succeeded
in discovering the active principle of
the GormbI arrow poison. It Is of the
nature of an alkaloid, and a single crys-
tal placed under tlte skin of a frog's foot
caused cessation tf the action of the
heart almost instaitly.

Evck crystal, on account of the stabil-
ity of iu physical properties, has been
adopted as the standard of weight by
the directors of tbe Imperial Mint of
Germany.

Nourt.h.ng Blood. .
The blood imparts k the body the elements

which are essential to its existence. When
theMA ant innfHe,ntlv a.w,ll . .' j BuuirilVKJ. ,w VUCIimbegin to nag. there is a loss of flesh, the mus- -
ww, giuw uarau. wo renecuve powers lose
vigor every function a disturbed, every or-
gan weakened. Under these circumstances,
it is obvious that the constitution must soon
give way unless the vital fluid is enriched.
To accomplish this objact, recourse should be
had without delay to that grand fertilizer of
the blood, Hostetier'a Momacb Bitters, which
promotes assunilation of the food and is the
means of rendering ths circu ation rich and
active. The good effecb of tbe great tonic are
speedily apparent in a gain of bodily vigor
and mental energy. A regular action of the
various organs also resalts from its nse. thsgood work of bodilv reform goes rapidly on,
and eventually health is established upon a
aura basis.

Coughs sad Colds
yield readily to Schenck's Pulmonic Symp.

" agreeable remedy. It neaia
the soreness, loosens ths phlegm and expels
it from the system with scarcely an effort on
the part of the natisnt.

For sale by all Druggists.

a,F'I?,!,.I',n!"m" Hours ! A splendl.1 IS page
ramiiy literary paper, full of choice stories,

Ketones, poetry, etc., sent three months, with
ifr' 'be"tl ul s chromes, and worthy to

'r? lh wall of any home, free to any onssenuing is cts. (stamps taken) to pay m illing
"J"- - The publishers, J. L. Patten Co"
tSJ.,7, '"J", Street, N. Y., guarantee every one
imuDie value of money sent, f 1 J00 la prizesand big naj given to agents.

H fl JIT"0"" I'MEET CII WO.

"""'' ,?"" Hlach., li,.p.rtlr ll.tb.""I"""" ti Slep.M- - n.l will

Drauma. offlca. t.a. u S. km. St.. tumour.

ethers Met Hers. Brothers.
awr-ut,J.Si- Procure MRS. WIN8LOW8

for all diseases of teeth-
ing in children. It relieves the child from
Pin. careai wind colic, regulates ths bowels,ana try giving relief and health to the child,ivesreet to the mother.

Thb plana of The Sunlay Srhool Time for
187H, advertised in another column are sure
to meet with the approval of Monday-scho- ol

worker-- . Kvery pastor, superintendent and
leather should make a trial of The 7 line at
the wonderfully cheap rate for three months
to new subscribers. The Srhotar' tuarterty.
Mined every three mou ha by the same p

is rapid y taking the place of tha or-
dinary questiou books. During 1H" each
number will contain a handsome colored map.
For prices sea the advertisement.

The Pofclab Book Hocsk. One of the
cheapest book stores in the United States is
that of T. B. Peterson Brothers. 306 Chest-
nut Street, Philadelphia, l a. They publish
the writings of Mrs. E. D. E. N. Hoiitbworth,
Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens, Hiss Dnpny. Mrs. War-fiel- d.

Mrs. Dorsev. Caroline Lee Hunt. Char-
les Dickens, Charles Lever. Wilkie Collins,
Alex. Dumas, and many other popular writers,
and they would call the attention of all Book
buyers to the fact, that they are now publish-
ing' a number of cloth and paper covered Books
in attractive style, inclnjiu a series of 25
cent, 51) and 75 ceut Novels in new style cov-
ers. Tbey are new aud cheap editions of the
works of tbe most popular English and Amer-
ican authors, and are presented in an attrac-
tive style, printed from legible type, o i good
paper. 'expec all v adapted for General Heading.
Hotel Stands and lla.ir.ial sales, and are fur--u

is ied at such a low price that tbey meet with
a ready sale wherever pr.iperly introlnced.
In fact, all of (he best books bv best authors
ran be obtained of Messrs. T. IL Peterson A

llrothers. aud retail an 1 wholesale orders will
be tilled at lowest rates, as all their books are
sold at prices to an t the times. Send for
their Catalogue, and sea their advertisement
in another column.

Kheaaaaktlaaaatalrhly Cair.
"Dnrang's Rhenmatio Remedy." the great

rnuj lijrta wil imitivelv cure anv case
of rheumatism on the face of the earth. Price
tl a bottle, six bottles. 5. 8ol 1 bv all Drug
gists, bend for circular to Heipbenstina
lieutley. Drogawts. Washington. D. C

HATUKL5'Rf.MEDYrV

EGETIHE23
1st CstJT Bmoo PuatntuS

REV. J. P. LUDLOW WRITES:
ITS Baltic Sraair, BsonixTW. !T. T.,

TL TL SrsTsxa Can.n. Vmm nmnntl benefit received
oi

taose whose cures thereby have seemed aiuxw
. .miraculous, 1 can munv ueariuj auu u. i 7

recofuinend tbe Vaumxa fur tin complaints

JAMS.-- - P. LCDLOW
Late Pastor Calvary B ipt.st t'bnrcb.

baoramento, CaL

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
Thoao snawenng mn Ailnertlwnmul will

eonlrr a tavor upon the AAvcrUMiraDa tne
PubUsher by statins; that thy saw the adver
tisement In thia journal (Dawilnc tne paper).

MMHf FAI'KARE. CO.NTAIS-I-POPILAE FUUM 7ft TO

IMPORTED SCBAP PICTURES.
For docoratinaT Pottery, tkrui Ac. Sent by

Mil, auui tMua. n of rvnta.

Bruokljo.E l.. 5. T

FR THE TI RE OK ALL H RMMC MsK S. S.
Imlor-'X-t- l t? i . Arthur tit.,r ut II UK-- n

Hn. U m. 1. , 31. V. mini Bju otlt-r- t tf
i.nr fil krxiwn at: I" fiuinis. rtrd (r tor
ltrocburv. 1 pp. uttlrl fr- trkft Jt Pa Lit,

1112 iiirar.l tM Phi)..
O. R.Srarkrv.J M M 1 is. K. Ftm, Fk.B. M D

MICROSCOPES .vwl 1 lutrtl
Bfci tv. SKI Vkts'mtU

.i. Ia writing, pletv nimtioo tit is imper.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
T "Tl rrr ASH CHEAPEST In th. WORI.P
I Vj7 I or li..Tl'ni-n- t. A;l.N f

M lSTl M HOKII i: H1TI.IU Jk o,
seK.lllb.Kt-.Nr- w sorb.

I riTUTR Miinnfctiirrof t ihI Shoe
LCMintn. hikI Mi. Kiii'timc. Pfo..it)

oil prompt Bttriiiii'ii to onlT by niil. (nm1 Mt
t low t rijh nrir.-si-. II. J Klfk. Tnn-r- . turner

and Importer. 1)3U Market St.. PuilMp.n.
lnvpwe! in wall street

$10 ! $1000 every
Mocks,

month,
makes

book
fortuoee

fr explaining every- -
trjlnsr. Address BAXTSH CO., Bankers,
IT Wftii Krrtt-- Ttw iorr.

WHY NOT TRY

WASHINGTON l'Al'KK?

The Weekly Washington Star,

W XtfaMuW Tmtmtffm Tun. -- a

bone of the best and cheapest papers la be
United States, especially adapted for ths Faa--

ta, ths Micbamic, and the Pahilt t'lacxa. It
Is a Urge elht-pag- e paper, containing jffy-ti- s

nu of original and well selecb-- News, Lit
erary and M .acellaneous reading matter, mid r
porta ta .Jrtifur mmU btttrrfom tkjm com ethtrwim 6

Mosatti, l th Ntmt ami 0 nr of IM SatumuL l,

m4 1A dongi Omyxx, tit kcuUw DtparU
igwfi, aw4 la .snap md .Vary.

TEEiSS. !(-- swb.aerlptl.ws, 91
rivs ewples, as aad extra r.pr tm

13 extra rpy ta the setterap at ths elaa; TWtJIf lOPIEi,

w abacr'pt'.ons In each clab mast begin at
ths same Urns and go the same post-omc-

SEND FOB SAMPLE COPIES.

Address, la all eases,

THE KVENINO STAIt CO,
WAHHIXOXOS, D. c

Th. follrtwlnr H a IM f th. lifr-r- nt rnwtmt of nnr
with prw- -. anoml. which hav. b4-- a -

the market a nun.b- -r of year.. ant by th-- ir

inform .jcellenee. rcnri na incmwlug
patronar. and eottfttitnt trtimtnlal nf merit.

tMiritin a .hare of r"iir faror., with a marantee
of . a,i ia .nerr rmmii.

Your, tniir. ill i:i a i nrnvr.
Bol. Pfprieiur, 121 Nortbl M., Puillvlpbia

BAILET-- PURE BYE... .2X I 4ft
XX " ... . 170

XXXX r.rii"".""".7r w
EX.fOPPKK IHSTlT.T.yii V. II1SKSY I 70
( UPPER MSTILI.Kl) VYIMSKKV ! U to I SO

IU. STIKVEKH TIIM1T H KKB HITTKK 2
A ttn Lint aj Krnn tint Imparted ltotl.If voa teir mr-lr-. nf mv of the ahoro. w .hall

take pl.aaur. la anatlina Umoi, All food boxed. 11

dnired. H. a C.

V C B EASKD.PENSIONS: mrbf reri pensioner
(Mi'lnf t as ijt--

At fkXslti. PRiH UKED for all
WOUSOED, RUPTOKKD, I.SJUHED ar D13.
EASHO SOLDtkRS. Aim SEW BOUXTT LAWH.
Ha ft unUts nmaM Address (with aMwt COL.
.v. if. FiTzauuLO, v. a. claim atttL wst
ay D.C

AKI AliKN r.rud me. i ir .piriKiid Ouuit. kwur
owa nauie on cam-- iatef atyl w. terms liberal.

Addraaa PKIUE. TH E PK1NTF. R,'- -

Ceatrevill. Matioa. bnllivaa Co.. X T.
rVVTII ! raTa "Coxvia" Show
IrAAAII L'aao will dwplar roar jrwal. bettor thaa
any other. Large aanortment other styles cheap,
aa North rul KTU Street, Philadelphia.

THAT GIRL OF MINE!
AXD OTHER SEW BOOKS, JCST PIT BUS BID A.IU rOR SALR BY

T. B. PLTJSON & BROTHERS,
S06 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

The folloring Boots are all printed on tinted paper, and are itmrd in wniY(rm 7

i . 1mo.form. iVire Fifty t ent earh fa Paper Voter, or (Me Ihilnr each m MuJ ''ts sawtre
aotk. JUark trad toJ. 1 ney are sewn of
they ll befound fur sale by ull Bookseller i

THAT GISL OF HIKE. A Love Ptory. By one of our most popular nvthiyr It i .
of the most brilliant society novels ever issued, being; a true story of JIkIm-I'-s fliri ition
(lurinir a winter panned by her in the best and most fatthionaMe soeirtr in WaxhiBirton citr
l'rice Fifty Cents in paper cover, or One Dollar iu ruoroceo cloth, black and guld.

"THEO." A Lore Story. By Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, author of " Prettv PvPeiuberton," " That Lass o' LowrieV' etc. The best, parent, and Bioet charming lo've storV
isMued for years. .Price 50 Cents in par cover, or $l.uo in niorucco cloth, blai-- and gM

THE BED HILL TRAGEDY. A Xovel. By Mrs. Km ma J). F. X .W,rrrA
of "Islmiael," "Self-Kaised,- " " Mother-in-Law- " The Deserted Wife," "Trauic li'ri.lal" '
etc Price fifty Cents ia Miier cover, or One Dollar in ruororco cloth, black and

THAT LOTEB OF HTHE. A Love Story. By the author of " 77.f Cirlof Mine."
Fifty Cents in paper cover, or One Dollar in morocco cloth, black and gold.

PRETTY POLLY PE1CBERT05. A Love Story. By Mrs. Frances ITwhj,n T.unm
author of "Theo," " That Lasso' Low rie'a," etc. Price 50 Cta. in paiwreover.oriUiOincloib

BESSIE'S SIX LOVERS. A Charmin" Lore Story, of the rmrest and best kind. XTritim
by a Xotrd A uthor. Price Fifty Cent in ar cover", or One Dollar in cloth, black and s,

THE AMOURS OF PHXLLIPPE. A nistory of " PHniiPPE"!. Love Affairs." ,
Octave FeuUlei.-- Translated from the French, complete anil unabridmd, bv Sirs, llarv Nn,
Sherwood. Price Fifty Cents iu paper cover, or One Dollar in morocco cloth, black anil

R3" Our Iltustratal Catalogue trill be sent to any address, if rritt.-- n for; and great n(e,, .
rill be paid to all orders from the country, and alt - orJerri rill be earrfully pncLeil and
furrardrd at once, on of orders arenmpanieil ritk the eah, and full shipping dirttivms.

Ty Abort Boot are for tale by all BnoksrUrrs ami Xeurs Agent, or eoftie of any mr or
all of them, vili be lent to any one, at once, post-pai- on remitting price to the publishers

T. II. PETEIiSOX & BROTHERS,
30G Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

r Orders from the Trade vill be filled at very low prices.

m B. F. DEWEES.

Chestnut St., Phiiad'a.
WE ABE PREPARED TO OFFER THE CHEAPEST WOOL FLAXXEL3

EVER SOLD IX THE UXITED STATES, BOUGHT AT THE
GREAT PEREMPTORY TRADE SALE, XO V. 15.

All-wo- ol Scarlet Flannels.
isc, 19c Uc, nc. toe and J3c. The Sic (rood are
wonbMa-- . All are cheap. Very be ivy pulled

Mcarlei Klannels Mc, xvc. lie, uc, e.c.
and 3c 1 tie 39c goods are worm sac

While Saxony Flannels,
1st, 1TC, we, oc, aoc, lie, C c, ioc, and 73c.

The Best Bargains ever Sold.
Yard-wid- e White tiueeche Shaker Flannels,

worth at; worth c tc; worth &:,
X3-- . Mixed lime Frilled ol Flannel-- .

tn--. Black Mixed Frilled Flannels, 3K--.

One Case ul fudd Flannels, very wide,
3;c; aurtn aic

Felt Skirts.
We have an elegant assortment of Felt Skirts,

trln i med In (irevajlrowns, NavvB ucs a Blacks,
from - to fi so. Very nice A good at
tl and upwards.

Cheapest Dress Goods in the
City.

Fine Colored Css' meres. lc Fine Colored
1"C Keunebeck Boon-ties- . ic8I1K Flake Bnurettea. Beaull!ul Eri;llu

Buurett.-s- , 3c M;itelns.-- e Suiting. Mc; worth
c Cloin- - weight Maieias.se. iBc ; Keo-ii- t price,

IT ,c. ol Camel's Hair, Navy, Uark Ureen,
tiny aua crown, c

Send your orders for any kind of Dry Goods,
cheapest gOvds J ou ever bought,

Best ana saleable A vert errr vublihr,l

I,
receipt

at

B. F. DEWEES,
Xo. 723 CliCKlniit Street, Philadelphia.

FOR
In armTrrfnt" Its plnrn for 1STS. R has been the aim of THE SUNDAY SCHOOL TIMES to

divide iw low.n work into well considered departments uf study, and then toavt thebe-- i man
in the country for each apea-in- l department; also to secure greater variety and richness than
beiore iu every other portion of its columns. Announcements are now made as follows :

PROF C H TOY U.U., I.IU., "f h fVinthern Baptint Theolnuirol rVminarr. a,.,.,, H,.bri, 0i ,nil Amencun editor
Lanee Commentary on Samuel, will give Critical Notes on the old Testament Lessons.

PROF A- C U.U., LlU.,cf thernlver.ityatRoeheer.am
me Bible Commiuee,wUlc

Pa.

nn o
true

syil an.
rarriami

A rhilajeliihla.

tetaler
Pnra

Hsail

auiuber,

ine

Of

of

and Sen Agents ereryv here.

n
Bargains:

!nen Matelasw, me; I3e. Very FineDouble Castinieren, ha-- s

been Good Cain sc.
Cretonnes. I nlilea ht-- anion Fianuea

a.C Good Canton

Black
An Extra Heavy sod Cashmere

Inches wide, at '

Black Drap D'Ete Cashmeres.
Best snd Cheapest Goods Importe
Your esreclal attention la iiivil. d tr. tH--

brareil Cashmere. F'lne. --ort. nev,
cocao. Price trom 30c to l. For sale war

by us. he these before 1U1 lna--.

Velvets.
Black and Colored. 1 tn In w. -

11 i , 3ft. $1 us. ti, tt For skirt- - an.i
wide, . T5, 50

Cheapest in this city. Wide Colored Ve u.

Brown. Mv rile and Plum, worth K; price
Kqtial In uoality to Narrow aeLimr to t..market at ts :a.

Merinoes.
Lupins rrvnen Merinoe-- i worth tne, at

French tl la, at ttZ
or for Will you Uu "

1878.

TUX FOR Wl.MER ETE5IS.
Kiw Author.,

Cti:HiHiP tt Maiti'.aK,
I'AMittAlt yCl'TATIOtl.

IsBKaT TmITHi BV GKKAT At'THi'KO,
StKATVoKD i.AMI OP 4 IlAl-TKa?- l A sJUmTaTiOI.

(Au-- i StiaUord SfLiTial.,2iaBn muo box.)
Ta MAKK4PKBIAI 4.WA3IK.

GAJtlt UP I'RIAT K TIT,
itiMi op Natural

irdncMl to cent per bvx.
PROTEAN rAKlw : Mo of RJV iai.II K BKK H1VKUP Vl'l
TRISPINO

AND
MM.LA V.r h

Thwxa liini--i rann b too Mtn.niflv f

iniiPoctKiB anil aaun-iuv-i- i Uh--

tini, Atfi i l rati
et.terta.B4f. them. ft'Ai.y ol ttto alH.. -'''

will b Bftit t" aMivxv iwfipt t
pric ty publ.h-r- t LAlTn5, Ri

.wfK tUi. tfcS &3a Market M.. PhilaJ

TTXTJSTKATXD HO

it-i- tiji.
Book or Li.ii eus ieciukei

TOW 31 A4ilf Lt.TI.K aweciaJly.
fltlck Liar lali.

untie critical otes on me lessons or tne ew Testament. ,
PROF AUSTIM of Andover Theo1nriral Seminnrr. snthnrnf"T.orntl.ro, StiI1Ho,lr.-wi- ll Meditations, or
Devotional Reflections, on the lesson themes and topics, week ty week.

flLAY TRUMBULL Editor e-- The Sunday Schor.1 T:me. w!Il continue his THnTra-- n.

by9 Arpiicjltions ttlvo so warmly received by
readers of The Times during the year dosing. m.
GFORfiF A PELTZ Corresponding-- EditT, Is ti prrrmm week a lesson Frame- -

work, giving the lesson outline connections, with such expla-
nation of Its biotrraphT. eeoaTaphy, and chronoloiry, and of it- involved aaaiciations and man-
ners and customs, aa will aid the student to Its belter undenUiii.lii.ir.
"FAITH I ATIMFR" PT-'- her sdmlmWe expositions of the lessorTfor therniinutllOlbn benefit ofFrimary teachers. k

TWRFV W W NFWTflN who is illowinu in the stern of h:sd:rtiriirn:he.l frlherhli, n. 1. uii, readier to. children, is to furnish illustration
and selected, for each week's lesson.

The REV. WILLARD HI. RICE, D.D., Z?Jl&T Com- -

flTHFJ I rCflM UFI The 'ReT- - Messrs. J. C. W.Coie and J. B. Atrhinson.'ar I
U inert LLOOUit ntUT O-- Mr H,.nry i.ian, wiu present Blackboard Outlines and
Hints on the lessons from time to time. BiMe I.itrhts on lessons are also to be triven enrh
week, and occasional sneclal articles on panicuiar points of lact or doctrine in the lessons will
be furnished by n

ROCF TFDOV who Is nnerinaled In her deVneatfnns of few Enrfnid 15f and
IIUOC. Itnni IvUUIVC character.wiilwrlteacriuli..ryforthecf.lumnsofT!ieTim.-s- ,

tinder the title of" What She Could." This is Mrs. Cooke's rirt serial story, and it la written for
the stimulus and encouragement of Sunday-schoo- l teachers and Christian workers.

w;1 known for his literarr wrk en Thomn. wflAHLW r. mUnHrtUaUri, impendent, and asaneditorof-TheHito- ry

r-- American Cnncces," will give constant to the Ltenu-- y and other eninmna uf The
Sunday bchool Times.

eries of stretches of personal experience In thoMUUI IU11HL. HI IriAUIiUrlO. i5odTh...lw..rkbyvariouspmiuineiitun,Ur-rhnolmen- .
will ra dnrlntr the Tear. Occasional sermons from distinguished clergy-

men will nave a place in Tbe Times, Besides special feature", the plans for the new yenr
Include usual variety of Sumlay-arhnn- l intelligence. Ways of Working. Wonls of Workers.
Concert on Open Letters. Editorials on current tonh-s- . and choice selection
from other sources, under the of W orth Repeating and From Our Neighbors. -

NOTICE TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS. Y.Zthe sddress Riven below, yon wCl receive The Times every for three months. This
tier is only for new mitarriher. The reirular prices are as follows: From 1 to 14 eopieia

year, til 5 each. From lj to copies a Jtir, J1.9U each. 3J colics aud upwards, rear. Il.oi
each. Address

JOHN D. WATTLES, Publisher, 610 Chestnut SL, Philadelphia.

O
THE SCHOLARS' QUARTERLY (Issued every three months), now so popniar.wni be preatly

for 1P7H. Although lanrs snare cf the best schools of tlie denom-
inations In the country are already using the tinartexly in place of ordinary question
book or lesson fivin H a circulation of llj.otv copies, yet assurances come ail
sections, that in 178 it will lie even more widely used. Its editors are determined that no
effort or expense shall be spared to keep in advance of all the lesson helps for acholnrs.
Every speriim.n1mt anil teaVfrer in fh country ahoiii.l examnmit PaUlTU deciding upon lcasoll
helps next year.

IIS COST is cents a xesr. orfiS for a hundred copies a year. Sent by without cost of
postaire to suhaerihera, Putaicriptions taken for three or six months at the yearly rate; under !

copies, three months, seven cents each. To supply Y0U CLASS would o-t- : 'w i rW.ir.
one vear.si.2i: three months. S3 reins: jur ten rliotari, one year.t"-5-0; three months. CI cents.
If ordered bv the year, thev will be sent each qnarter In ample time forue. Pend seven cents
for apeeim'en Specimens of the Week' Lesson Leal sent tree. Fubiishwl at the uiLus
of THE SUNOAY SCHOOL. TIMES. - Address the FuUiaUer a above.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS !

AT 1124 STREET.
ara koBHlNS, blbliLK 4 . I know .( t" rrp ng to fit

anrftirf tnrnt .f tn- ir ere. . iminff nt t. ov in p r , and ball e mum u wll-- r

lac LCrft,ji BER ttvMr ttum rtm stttck ! Via atrht-w-- . iiui.i.r. Jrvit. r.
af - V. re. ami fcuropr-aft'- i (rood. l prijr fur anv ihxu rr prrvjw.l! in PKil.

Bay! for VYeMin.t.t hn Kirliviay . l'rwi.iti.n r to avail
thffnMiTM hnmttil.sHrlj wf liu aiiUttaai upprtuuity, mm a larx of iit acock caaitsH

Jnplkateis.
Tlm rvpaiatioD of tbe past tbirteo fear, will b fully mtaincd by offer-i- only rint-Cla-

ArtieW Mlrtd now will N cmrtnV parkivl and rfalnt vntfl fr.
Or.rvr bv mail will reri. prHnpt atUUoa ; 4WiM;twiw will U niau bjr tf to dairad.

aad HUiafactio in all cum goarantswal.

BIDDLE Sc CO.

OltllA-- l)K3IAliI FOK
AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES

Hend lllutratecl rrloe-Lls- ts nt
COMPANY'S OFFICE, 1318 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
$2 Self-Ink- er Keystone Press,

Ivta. Jiti.lo. r.riU. Trrs tn.l D .31 lorS'J. StaniM or Ctr,l.MUr.

Lit N. Ninth Street,tl Phila.fc-lpi.ia- ,

ARTUIID'C ILLI .STKATCI) HOHK
i nun Mi.iNt ti. huw--

iioM yimarmslne m Aawerirw. to the
riaal, tin alul tbe Wautilul iu hollia ami social

a vear; S copies & Si, rtiptea, ami
one to rlnh-irtte- lll. auoiber. lor.
T. 3. AKTUC K SOS.

"HIS DEAR LITTLE WIFE."
A sew "aria I hr T. I. Artbar. hecina In Jaaoary

'.ol Hwawe .Vlwwmalaic. tend u rents N.
contaiDina brat rliatTol thl, an-- tonrhiaa!.lory, f alar liltlechiM-witi- . of MaitaziiM.'alir, T. . AUTULKaSON, Philavlcaia:

"THE WORD OF A WOMAN,
A THE WAT SHE KKPT IT."

A aerial by that ehamine writer. V Irs tail F.
Twarwaewal. S.ikI ten rents for paciu.ra o. f

vtaiwra JlwcaJwmtalniat n at chaa-l- r
,4 Una la,auulul atwrv. Matraziue. s)z S a e,r.

t'liilai at miners ratas. atottorirh's aewat fast,teraw for hwlia' and rh alr.a a arrara ia akrry
T.il.AKTUlKASUX.riuladelplua.
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